
¥or these roason'i we allow the appeal ani
dismiss tlie s'lifc of t*ie plaintiff whioh wa  ̂ brrji^Vi for 
possesion as owner, hut wo direefe thê  parties to bear 
ilieir own costs tlirougliotil;.

Appeal meeptel.
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.Before }fr. Jtistke Le7t>ssigi%ol ani Mr. Wilherforoe,

1020KISHAN CHANB (D e p e n d a o t ) —

verms Deo.
SOHA'N’ LA Ij and others (PiiAINTitps) —

Respondents,

Civil Appeal N a 9 S 6  o f 1917.

Prnvinoial Insnhenr.y Act, 111 oj 1907, serHnn IB (2)—whether
har to the passing o f a df-tree in a pending indt— mmninf} nf the teords 
** remedy ** avd  “  conimenre any suit or leg-il proceeding  ”  in the
■ section, explained.

K. C. -was adju'lif?atetl insolvent in Jaimarj 1911, At that 
time be t̂yas defending a case for reeovery of Rs. on a
mortgage dee*l. In spite of hig afl.iiulv-ation he continued the 
defence of the pnit and the first Court decreed it asfainat him. On. 
appeal to the Chief Court the deeree was modified to this extent 
that a preliminary decree for tĥ  sale al' the inort̂ asfed property 
was passed, but plainti;ff was left at liberty to apply subsequently 
for a personal decree against K. C. in the event of the s ile-pro- 
ce.ed-̂  proving insufficient, to meet the mort^a-^e debt. The sale-" 
proceeils did prove insufficientj and the plaintiff moved the Court', 
of first instance to take action under Onler XXXIV^ EHlofSyl.Ciyil 
procedure Code, and a personal decree for the balance dm, 
against K. C.. the defendj.nt, who appealed against fehit decree,  ̂,

Meldy that the application by the plflsinfiff̂ n nder Order XXXI^,
Rule 6, was not a newp'Oceedia  ̂butacontiMnatjon of the origirial 
suit, and the decree passed tb©i>eolQE was 'ndt a remedy ajjainst 
the person af the insolvent and did not thf»rePoTe cuntrayene the 
pirovi8ip]S8s?̂ 'tif section 16 (2| of the Frovinciallnsolvauey A«tr 

J907.
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1920 Seid further, that a decree is not a remedy for a civil wrongs
but merely a step towards the remedy. The remedy is the benefit 

K.lSiai’ Chahb accruing to the creditor through the execution of his decree and.
that remady he can secure only through the Insolvency Court by 

SoBAiff L ai.. proving his debt,
Mamraj v. B rij Lai (1), dissented from.

Miscellaneous first apped from the order of Lai a 
Mur an Lai Xhosla, Senior SuborJinate Judge, 1st Glass  ̂
Delhi) dated the oih I  eh: uary 1917 ̂ passing a pergonal 
decree agaimt Kiahan Chand,

M anohab. L al, for Appellant.
M. S. BhagaTj for Respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by—
L eEossigkol, J.—T]ie facts out of which thiŝ

appeal arises are as folio ws i—
The appellant was adjudicated insolYOat in 

January 1911. At that time he was defending a case 
for recovery of Es. 69j3i6-8-0 on a mortgage deed; in 
spite of his adjudication he continued the defence of the 
suit and the hrst Court decreed it against him.

He then came to this Court in appeal and was 
successful in obtaining a modification of the original 
decree, in that a preliuainary decree for the sale of the 
mortgaged property was passed but plaintiff was left at 
liberty to appij subsequently for a personal decree 
against appellant in the eyent of the sale-prooeeds- 
proving insufficient to meet the principal and interest 
due on the mortgage and the costs of the case.

On the happening of this contingency the plaintiff, 
moved the Court of first instance to take action under 
Order XXXIV, Eule 6j Civil rrocedare Code, and a 
personal decree for , the balance due issued against 
defendant.

In appeal it is contended that the defendan.t’s in
solvency was a bar to the grant of the decree and section 
16 of the Provincial Insolvency Act of 1907 as well as 
Mumraf v. B rij Lal (1), are referred to.

Section 16 of the Act provides that no creditor 
In respect of any debt provable under the Act

(1) (1911) I. L. B, U  AU, 106.
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shall during the pendency of iusoVeiicj prooeetlmgs 
haTe any remedy against tlie insolYOBts nor shall he 
'Qommence any suit; or legal proceeding without tlie 
leave of the Court.

The Act is silent with regard to the contittiiatioa 
•of a suit, but the continiiatiou of a suit or d^'fence by 
ihe ReceiY0T is contemplated by sec'ion 20 (d) of the 
Aet

2*̂ ow the ap_plio:ition by the plaintiff niifler Order 
XXXIVj Rule 6, Civil Procedure Codes was olearly not 
■a new proceeding, but a cantiniiatioii of the original 
suit, and such "was held to be its Datnre in Mam^aj v, 
Bfij Lai (1) so th-it it does not come under the bar of 
section 16 of the Provincial Insol¥eiiGy Act a  new 
proceeding.

W e  hold further that the issue of the personal 
decree was not the grant to the plaintiS o! a remedy 
•against the appellant within the meaaiag of the saotioa*

A  decree Is not a remedy; lor a Glvil wrong but 
merely a step towards the remedy. The -remedy is the 
Benefit acGrain,g to. the ereditor through the execution 
-of Ms decree, le., the (’.oaipensafeioa seoiirad to him in 
execution. That remedy he can secure (when the, 
'jiidgment-debtor is an adjodicated iasolveut) only 
through the Insolvency Court, by proving liis debt.

The Alla’ iabiid ruling above citedj with all de
ference we are unable to accept both beeause we do not̂  
regard a decree as a remedy and also because all the 
provisions of the English Act have not been reproduced 
in the Indian A ct ‘Section 10 (2) of the Koglish Bank- 
xnptey Act empo-\\ers, a Court,. to ■ stay any' actloiii; 
exeouiion„or other legal process against the debtor,oj.tOr. 
continu© theiBj if it sees fit, but there is flo similar pro
vision in th(3 Indian Act ; Goasoq^uently the decisions -of 

-the English Caurts on questions .of stay of action,
"to insolvencyj are not sure guides for the Courts,of, ,.'|hS'-,,;, 
•country.

Moreover, if the words shfill * liaveany rem'-dy * are 
a bar’to'' the 00ntihTiatic>n?.'0r a  irrecoaoil-
able wit-h tho provision IHat'a'̂ ’shittiiay be oontlnaed oH' 
terms* .  ̂ ^

■ ............(1) (l5l - I. R. H All. m. ™ ^

1&20 
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On grounds of expediency, it is obviously desirable 
that ibe Court wbicli hay fully considered all ihe 
evidence and lias sludii^d a’:l the aspesfcs* of the case 
should decide on the merits and then leave the Decree 
lioider to seek his remedy ia the Insolvency Court.

We accordingly dismiss the appeal with costs.
j^ppeal dismissed.
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Before Mr, Ju iica LeT̂ osaignoi and Mr. Justice Wilhtrforce,

— — Mmsammai PATIM A BIBI a n d  a n o t h e r  ( P l a i n -
20. t i f f s )— Appdtards

versus
SHAH KAW AZ, ETC., Defendants)—Besjpondents*

V, Ivil Appeal No. 2 6 1 0  of 1316.

Cus'cm— Svcosssi n— a> quited piojeriy—siste s or collnterals itt
Qli degree— Jats—jlielum D .d io.— tti\va]-i a.m~ where custom ts not 
maUiihed, wke ke> Ouurtu canJaL b ck <,n >he peisonUi law of ciie 
pufiits— 1 unj„b Lutes Art, iV oj lb7 ‘̂ s s ciion o,

'Jbe parties to the suit out of which the present appeal ha'’
arisen wlre e/aifi of the Jhelum Diptriut. The plamiiiSd weie tue 
gisiers oi t«he ia«t inaie»lioidtT, while the defeudamts vveiv collaLeiuls 
in I be ninth degree. Piaiiitifis rel ed upou ca?toin bub uoifcher 
they nor delendauls suoceeaed iu proving; a curtain. Ttie entry 
in ike Liu-aj~i~am wae a^aJUst sucCessiou of sistei’d. The pruporLJ 
B a g  uou -a iJ cesU u l. 1 h e  iowei* Couns diatiiiss.d the suit hv/idiu^ 
that pkiiitiffg had failed to prove their ri^Ut to sucoa-isioa by 
cusiom.

jf/eldy that n̂o custom, having been ascertained as to the right a 
o f  SI titers as aga nst eoUaieraid of the iith degree in the case t f  
acquired piopeny, the Lcurls shou d have tallfii back on the per- 
souai la\\ ol the parties, f«r the deci^im of the case aud that the 
sun niubt cousequeuttj be decreed iii tavour oi; the SiSters.

1̂ Uijsaminat i>a dur v. S.i^ad A!i Shah (1) Kkan^nv^ 
M st Jatti (‘Z), and Kituda Bakksi v. Mst. h'.abck likat.ui (3)» 
fdilow ^.

(1^4 I*, it. ism, (2) m. it»a2,
(S) 13 P. E, Ibiy.


